
THE WONDER OF THE AGE!
T N. LINDSEY'S Great Medical Dihcovery!

whieb iv a purely antra:chic preparation, for the
pnritying of the Llood,givittu vigor to the beer, nto-
mach stud bowels, and expelling Irma the system all
morbid matter,and sub-muting in rte stead a health-
ful activity through all the fituritonn of life.

HOW IT WAS DISCOVERED!
In thebill of ISM a daughter of Mr. Lindsey was

auffering from a malignant attack of Canerum Orie
(Canker of the mouth.) :She had previously been
prostrated by theattacks ofDysentery, Inflammation
of the Lungs and Hectic Pester, sueces=ively, which
resulted inthe above named di,ense in itsworst form
11cr condition was moot deplorable—her mouth and
cheek were literally rotten—the attend mr, physician
pronounced the etl,e n hopeless aim Everything in-
dicated a speedy and Iturritile death—the death of
ro:ting out of Wel At this critical mactare, Mr.
I..ind-ey prepared a compound the purpose of of-
!rotating,it possiLle, the pains of the hiffe sufferer
Site woo made in u=e it freeit and 10 a soon time in
his most dehehtfut ;heir was a very
perceptible change for the better. The mouth began
to put on a bright and healthy appear:Mee—the lout
breath became street—the appetitewit- restored and
the child gentled to pant.he ol a new and freM

Hope was inspired, :iiithe ti-e of the compound
'Wag Ittitidially continued. the rerun of which, withthe
'blessing of God. na- bier complete re•tnrmron. Sir
'is now perfeetly From ibis cireurountiee.
Mr. Lindsey was led inIlreptire Withgreitiercare and
exactness. what had •o n-uoushinety cured hi, ehtob
and Coutimied tats expr•umeaml efforts until he •ur-
oerdrd ui brineolc In pert-eel.i he. great Gym/ Item
My for Blood Zorpurity--.ince Much time I, effect.
has, hero almost Miraculous. ittoldreils apen hun-
dreds. tip ii, hose berm -marched horn 110 0011,11e1)
Crave and restated tothe sweet-. of health nod Ilie
elide... Cilia 01 litrlnk The you n g and old have
tested =ovine powers .11 sing aloud it- virtue-.
Say the)'--after wane Luul•ey'- Improved Mood
tSeanMer, the ten it- if 11 nese tife .111mtig uric
Vriiol, and under God we owe to it Ilitire 110111 wurde
can express."

Hut hear from their ONVII lip, and then judge of itsvittotitile, effects. The few le-111T10111111.- that follow
chest' Obit it t- tle.ervedly the Greate•l Di•cov-
ery attn.,' or any other age. J. AT. I.INDSEY.

lloiltda ysiturg. Malt' couuty, Pa.
CERTIFCATES

PMEO,IS,t, th•thitra en . Pa.. ON 11. 1..57
Mr. J. M. I.:\n-Es —Dear strt—l v.tt. •evetell at-

Meted with rheonialiQut for u whole 5
it.ohths of whit li wile I wit., lintuldrto Ivuve lily lied

beilflllll, of the svoluterUil elreet. of }our Im-
proved Binod Searrher. I dett•riniited topiSome

rind give II a (stir ilial. After tt.oug
rh•hre

bottles
wu+ altle to walk around lignin n. usual, histi utn

1105' Wholly 1,11,11. t c.ui 1,4,0111111f•Ild 11 10 1411 WllO
lire •111111111.1 y .11111C11,11,11.01 Otto,e it 1, 1111 11 Chili,
10 be. Vlllll.s. truly, JOI IN SHAFFER.

A Detperate mite of Triter:lml Ilarlter'Ateli, cured
he lb.` I.v of 1.1.1-er 't Ittraid tt'enrither. I.

11111e 111 1,4. Alarrli, W.I.teverelyof.llrrwdwhet NY'llA pronounced Its my phytteinnt
to he a eCal.llll kllld at —fetter toad Umber''. lteli
rmuhlima was. one of greuirq. isn.cry. any fuer
With 1111110Al COO.lo nt Iy running as ith the find corrup-
tion that escaped tram the Whet e'et, by Whieli .L watt
alniott completely coveactl. Aber hying under the
cute of ray pits An. near two month, without
the least benefit. I watt induced to make a trial of

Illood Searcher. raid the re-alt salt. 11.1.1 in
%sting our bottle and a half I found a pm feet rare. I
-May alto any that I cages'y tried o hatever en-
commended a,. a cure. Such stilt my wren:limbic...
that I even retorted to Else daneetout cape mt of
pouring pure creo-Isle on my nice and uea k, but sill to
IUo Iturpotc—ilre Blood t,,etircher Ira. the firer and
only thing that aid Ole any good. Asa blood midi-ter
it to and I have Veal roe-Ott to he grate-
sul that I ever made a trial or tit healing viductoind
I elm confidently recounnend n in any who may

((OM Teller. inc any o.lier 1.111.111,•• rfoll, Oil
tinPUrn time of the blood. JOtIN uk:LuticNT.

Boilid.y.uurg, Pa., July 211,
An lntcre • lingrace of .croftila cured ltyone bottle

Of 'a Blood Seat otter. Tin. cc nib,that about
one year ago our little Colt aged four 3. car.i, Inert
purely afflicted with what the phy,iinnib, pronounced
to be ecrolula, and w•us treated necurdniely for twitfly
it year, but without :he Aighte.l benefit. Ilts eye.
were running a thin rnattery•hunteralino-t cont.tiantl):
which would entry-t Inry eyes beyond the power of
opening them until they were watAted and cleaned by
poop and water. About the same 11111 e an absee,
formed jugbelow the groin, which iu clue time broke
and comninered a di.ielsarge, whichwit. found impo.•

Bible to dry up or heal—the bed would he very much
stained and the clothing of the child perfectly eie ken-
log in:ism:oe night's time. Afterhiteingthe attention.
ofa phy,cian for ...a long a omit,and filittillr the child
no be getting worse, we determined in try the eß•cl-
of Mr. Lindsey'. flood :tea re lief. Thi, was in I.fat
March—and before two week- bud pn..cd h way the
ehange wan inapt re -t, and 1 Mil h.ippy to -ay that in
the u-e of It aingle bottle our little boy ha. been per-
fectly re-tored tohealth. ettilllol .peak toologhly
of dd., iiiva.uuble medicine, it should be in every
faintly—none ,houtd he without tt. A., upurifler of
blood it inbeyond all price. . . .

I)ANI17.1. BOLLINGER31011idaysburg, Pu.. July 2Dilt,

llollnlny,burg, Pa ,1:11'61 Ip, /E37.
PILL M. LIND-I:l.—licar Str—l have been u.irgyour Improved flood .1 ulcer time latd

tumitier, mid I deem it to tie lt diluter of duty 10 hear
my te-qiinony to It• 111,,401 ..11161:7, 11:00d i,.lo(ot,ve

virtuer 1 have been. tor a numberoiyears. severely
troubled with eryelpc•lu,, and general debility: but
since I put Cl) -ell under the intiumice of your Im-
proved BJOOI.I :te.irelter, I find a very decided
nue nt. Indeed. my requittittanee. frequently reinurk,
that I look no fat and heart}, and loom, of nut other
route thou the u, of }our Improved flood Searcher.
Judging trolls try own experience. 1 believe that (lilt
Is our: of the most valuable medicine.that wornun can
u-c, especially tho, who sue or have entered upon
the decline DI tile. (Fl'olll 40 to 51.1 year- of ago I Ifeel that it would have• be.•,, above 11/Zl,ll/11‘1,011 my
part to have sc ithltehl te-nanny. told iu thus con-
senting to tippet, ti. it av lice.. briar•• the public, I
have been uetnuted .olely 10 Ille voice
Or oon.cieuee undduty. You are at (thirty tu rind,
whatever 1.1:0 yuu any deem proper of 1111 E mate•
men,.

re=neetiully.
HOd:CET W. C DONNEL I

Liver Complaint cured by Lintkey's Improved
Blood zzearetter:

Blair Courtly, s.t.—Personally tipponJed before me.
one of the iii,tices of the Peace. la and for Oltur
county. George Kopp, duly i.worit accord.
ing to low, cloth depo-e and -tty: Two years ago I
was afflicted with pain between
co...tam coach In or arpf•lae, Chill... night ..weal4•
and very .ab ject to lake cold.; 1 at length
eo weak thai I count fiord!, walk: toy play-.rum done
Inc no gonad. :t:oloctotte 10-t tall. 1 cornineaced taking
Liall•ey's Improci d Blood Scorcher. nod by the
of two 'mole. wit. perfectly voted, I loel. to 1,4'001-
friend it to till who sutler own liver di., ai.es.geart•al
detnldp, In=. of isapetitit. ants
from mummy of liar blood I martin riot like to do
without 0. I 1,01,1t11:1" 11 all racrdrnt I..tioily medi-
cine. (Signed.) OEC/W:1:

Sworn -alt4cribed 1111,10111 do). oi March, A.
le:17, before nor. .1

Norm_—Mr Kopp I+ a re...1,M of Fraoistown. and
is a•rll kimv,n to the• of Ulair and ❑••Uford
eououes us Li luau of c.ivel:cia ck,uraczcr uud Ilitill-
Cllre.

A ele-pernte ea.,. ofAgue and entirely
curd by the u-e of Lutd•ey'e t•lmptuved Blood

etztreher.,
Blair County, 55.—I'v,o,sully appeared ht-Core we.

the -uti•erttler. one of the nIshe Pear,. an and
for said eon my. John .Aura n, whn,l,ing duly' .w•onn
according to lasi:, (both del., and say, that, 111 the
spring oft I 4.10,1 10111:11 Wn I.lofitioen-e.
--dy-pep-iii, and 111 II ito sort form M y :wormy
wilecompletel) gotte..llo he, ill order to pie-er‘e
Isle, I would hirer sa 0110. v 0 inotithful ot
food, the w °Wit lanslie 11. and
cart it forth woh the -pit Ile I had its-o been -tilfering
with the Acne; each snarl. i.,1107. .4,11111111 e 1/10,1
not of the twelve. -o th.st. wills the Ague and 9).rep•
Nn. I was- reduced u. 1 1111111,011 beyond recovery. I
thought I ins-t cite. Id do un• no good.
F,uch wuo toy ronitliton. when Mr I.lnikey ...paned
rise wills a bulbs- Improved Blond Seareller,
(wring me is would wort, a care. I einnineneed to
use will. lint Itilln confidence' but, in 011 e week'•
ifine--..0 ^Jen{ ri,utrutive powero-4 found
my appe lie Its res nee. Iny .-irtintioli received a new
lane, .o thins I et-add elit anything without the
est nod liefore Ile:11111X touch the
ague fled ita from It ellilmtn; nor have I been troubled
wdbagar or -ante. I enjoy a better 'lisle
of health than I bed lit.r tor fifteen ) car- bero,e; I
Jlllll %trolly MO Imnny.and I reel confident thus.under
the bleo-site nr 110.1. I owe nit so the hit, Im-proved Wood or Jr, lief I 1..11,. at 1101 to be only n
cure remedy fur ague, but nit infidlible preventive,and, an ouch I veniiid 1110 till whose

hubile, or re-Went...4, expose them to tlit•
dreadful rie-1 of lunnumty. Py-fiep•in ean not •1,,y
where line 11111,0, CO te
I feel it niy duty to point till who 6ulTer to ills. all heal-
ing medirtne.

(olgried ) 101IN :MORAN.Sworn nail .obseribeil this ISIL day of Mareh. A a
2057. before inc. Joust C0.X..1.
===
Nov 41, 3;sf.iim

NOTICE TO FARMERS

JUST received 1,1,1.. No 2 Laud Plooter

r„ mpg, will do w... 11 d> givr offei:tfon fo the alpove
risov..tow 11/.1111002. iur eslutu•lrd Nod.. As a att.!

re 111:,..r. I- LI:R(16.111.A For •ale by
LS F. A PI.M.D.

No.. 1,2 and tf Canal Bo.itt.
Columlon,.lort•h 9?, I-54

Wall Papers, Bordering, &c.
f\IIR present beautiful assortment will be

.1. 11-.011, ~lt, the nea'•
Ike y 11100rat m the ea'. Icrisfrier• f, refs, ',Cr pet, met opwl tl.,rrl, 1. I -a-. ii l: FU•CLl:rzswrll.

GROCERIES.
FOR Extra gunlity of Syrups. Prime NewCrop fine 21..verra 1.22 eel( anti GreenTeaat.we Cull I Ire bee.—....a cw, at

11. C. riCs DI .1:- miTirsVo•ople's CsiPh=I

White Granite, China and Glasswr.re,
AFULL and New Intilers,s,,,, ~,, tonmt

purriworr4. nt tltr "„;ht pure.—and quallny guat-
sweet'. Try us—at th.

PEOPLE•ti CA,4I STORE,
I,3areh 13, ISii. Atisottung the Coitmthirt HI

Namxnoth Cabbage
SATE have CaLinage Seed which is said will attain
TY with proper cultivation, to the eitorinoav sire

of sixty pound.. to the hewl. All those wishing
goadunoth cahlia;c procure the seed at

IIicCORKLE,& DELLETTIIt,
FOTO y DYediriue More. Odd Fellows (Intl• rot's.

AFINE/at of Buie'. Arid Glenn', Barbers' Soap,
. for sale at the Golden ',lariatDrug Vlore.

:44reh cr, 1519.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS °MEM'
FOR the farther eORTelliellte of the public,

Lave arranged to despatch A. et.etigers by the
riricosumindatios Train brtween PhiladelphiaandHarrisburg,viaColumbia,leavingPhiladelphiaet
240 P. Al. daily, except Sundays. Goods forth= Ka' -I
rrinistlie delivered atour office before 2 o'eloa.,.P. hi.
for theWest before 6 P. hl.

COLLECTIONS,
Notes. Dralls. Bills and Accounts collected at all
points,and prompt returns sande.

A SPECIAL MESSENGER
with Thief-proof Safe.will accompany each Train,
to elmrse of Aloney,lualdes, and freight intrusted
to the care of the Company, mud will give special at-

tention tothe proper and safe delivery thereof. at all
the SlltilollS On the Road.

Office in Brwentent of Black's ITatel, Columbia.
Nov. 14, 447.tha. F. X ZIEGLER, Agent.

COBLICMELM!
lIE undersigned has constantly on handr for male.

thilninorc Company and Diamond White A,b, Lump,
14n4. Stove. Range, end Nut Goni—the Lamp equal
if not Wel lor to auk thing in die country for smelting
iron;

Heil Al,.n.Lump. Egg. Stove nud Nut, of the beet
quality. from the Slatmolrin region;

Short hlountnitt Steve, and Trevorton Egg Cool—-
ieexenillent article for dome-tic rummer u.e;
rine Grove Lump, Egg and Stove Coal—a superior

article for d =tic and steam purpose.;
Piymouth and Pittston White and Bed Ash, Lump

and Egg-Size Cool;
Bread Tap and Allegheny Bituminous Coal, of the

.34,1 cm:Lillie,for lilnek.initlatig;
The abevr general tvieortment of Coal, cou.umern

uul the publie are invited tocall and examine. and
near the prices. 1 am prepared to furnish theshove
by the Boat, Car or .inglc Tem at my Wharf, foot of
Canal Ba.irt. Columbia, laiticaiiter county, I'a.

Al-o, Coal and Iron received and shipped on com-
mio4ion. .1. U. HESS.

Columbia, 0,4.10.1;57.

music roa TEE MULLION

101IN V. jr., Wholesale and Re-
tp I:111111,111er in
MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
offer• for -ale, at his stare. Nu 8 East Orange
:street. Lancaster. the Inigesi 81111 best asoortineist at
the above, ever ulfered to the citizen. of Lunensm,
courtly.
tExclusive agent for the rule of Prince's celebrated

ltfelaileonv, at the manufacturer's prices.
Versomi to purchase -Plano Fort.' front

any manufacturer in the United tlttites, are teepee).
tatty notified that a very large saving can be made
by ordernig them through, hint.

lie hellcat by airiet and personal attention tobur,.
new+, and nu earnest de-are to ;denim, to merit the pas
tionageof all who may favor him withtheir canton..

Mug thM. 1557.1. y

j~OBERTS' EMBROCATION, Oar lihtuutalism
lA, Sprains, Bruises. &c. For sale at

AIcCORKLE & HELIX:7I"S,
Odd relluwal Hull, Locuet street, etaulnlnu.

July 2.5.

X'RANZLZN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA.

STATEIVENT ofthe Assets of the Company on
January 1, 1:.+57.

I'ul.ll.l.ea in conformity with the provision of the
sixth neettonof the An at assembly, of AptilZtla,la42.

RTG AGES.
Being first mortgages on real comic, in the

City and Countyof Philadelphia, except
$.t0,950 in Montgomery, Buck s. Schuy
ill unit Allegheny con lines, Pennsylva-

nia, $1,510,932.73
REAL ESTATE.

Purchased at Sheriffs' sales, under
inurigage claims, Vie:
Eight how-es and lot, 70 by 150 feet, on

the Suutll-w•eet corner ofChesnut and
Seventeenth street+,

A Itou.e und lot, 27 by 71 feet. on North
side or Spruce street, Westof Elev.
e 111 II Ft reel. 'A

A house and lot, 21-7 by 100 feet, on ..,
gWest side of Penn Square, South of

High street, sr
Two houses and lots, ones 12 o'Bo feet, ..7.

OK Southside of Spruce street, ueur a
Sixteenth street, a

Five houses and lots, each 17-9 by 90 ~''' A t cost,

feet, Noa. 139, 161, 19.), 195 and 197 _4,1,731.03
Hilvvy ii st., r 7

Three houses and dos, 40 by 5.1 feet, onl 2.,'
East side of Sereinecittli street,south T .
01 Pikes'. a(hOlelalllllol,so bySI feet, on the South- .

ea.' corner of Cite.but and Ileac li.., ts , 5
Five houses and lot.. 41 by SG feet.ott the. 3Isonli side of George street, West of p

Astiton street.
Seven bruises and lot. 20 by 117feet, on

the Enst side of (leach street, south
of Chesnut Street,

A house und lot, 12 by 10 feet, No. VG
Fit, water street. East of Ninth street.

Aground rent of sat). ipsuilig outof u lot '

' 1.1-4 by 40 feet. on North ,liteof Otter
,street,4ll feet West of Leopard street,)

LOANS.
Temporary Loans, on Stocks us Collat.

oral Security, E9,114.1S
STOCKS

*lO.OOO Alms 'louse Loan, 5 per cent,
Ont. on.)

200 Shares Hank ofKentucky,
17 " Northern Hank ofKentucky,

1110 " Union Rank of Tennessee.
13 " nee Company of the
Stale of Penn.) IV:1111.,

200 •• emallwar%i Railroad Co.
37 '' Commercial and Railroad

Bank, Vickvharg,
300 " Railroad Co.,
61." FaC CO ,

2 " Mercantile Library Co.,
24 " 1:111011 Canal Company,
10 " Sella} R.,ilraud

6.10 000 Son), Pean'u Railroad Road?.
'5047.47 City Wurraini...
1s1c1e• and Hillsreceivable, 8'1,222 70
Ilint, ented 1 216 30
Cash on hand, 42.360 26
Cdtilt in hands of Agents, 12.T.12 10

34

LOSSES BY FIRE

E Cost,
55 571,231. 97or

$1,6'27,13 NII

Ln-.r• paid duringthe }cur1:356. 8301,638 84
By order of the Board,

ell-Altl.ES N. BANICKER, Pre=ident.
Altest Ciisahes llsscsea, Aleerelery.
Diflecvoßs.—Clias. N. Bancl.er. 'robins Magner,

Samuel Grant, Jacob IL Smith, Geo W. Richards.
Mordecai D. Lewis. David e. Brawn,[•nae Lea, EM.
ward C. Dale, Bro. Pales

THOS. LLOYD. Agent, Columbia.
Mar .i. 16.57.

Blackwood's Magazine and the
British Reviews.

L. SCOTT & CO., NEW YORK, continue to
publish the following !midi: British Periodi-
cal*, viz:

The London Quarterly (Conservative.)
0

The Edinburgh Review ( ri -hig.)
3.

The North BritishReview (Free Church.)
4.

The Westminster Review (Liberal.)
5.

Blackwood'sEdinburghMagazine( Tory.)
These Periodicals ably represent the three

great political parties of Great Britain —Whig,

Tory, and Radical,—but politics forms on ly
one feature of their character. As Organs of
the most profound writers on Science, Litera-
ture, Morality, andReligion, they stand as t hey
ever have stood, unrivalled in the world of
letters, being considered indispensable to the
scholar and the professional man, while to the
intelligent reader of every class they furnish a
more correct and satisfactory record of the
current literature of the day, throughout the
world, than can be possibly obtained from any
other source.

EARLY COPIES
The receipt of Anymice SUEETS from the

British publishers gives additional value to
these Reprints, inasmuch as they can nom. be
placed in hands of subscribers about u soon as
the original editions.

TERM.
TER Al'.

For one of the four Reviews, $3 00
For any two of the four Revtews, ft 00
Forany three of the four Reviews, 7 00
Forall four or the Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood's :tlagazins, 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and four Reviews, 10 00

07-Payments to be made in all cases in ad-
vance. Money current in the State where
ssued will be received at par.

CLUBBING
A discount of twenty-five per cent. from the

above price will be allowed to Clubs ordering
four or more copies of any one or more of the
above works. Thus: Four copies of Black-
wood, or of one Review, will be sent to one
address for $9; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $3O, and so on.

POSTAGE.
In all the Principal Cities and Towns, these

wojks will be delivered Free of Postage.—
When sent by mail, the Postage toany part of
the United States will be but Torzwrr-FoniGenre a year for ..Blackwood," and but Foos•71.1V1 Cmcrs a year for each of the Reviews.N. B.—The Price in Great Britain of thefive Periodicals above named is $9l per annum.Remittances for any of the above publics.Lions should always be addressed, post paid,to the publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
No. S 4 Gold street, New York.December 26, 1837.

NATXONAL ISCOMEL.

111 E subscriber having opened his house,
corner of Second mud Locust streets, Columsm,

ita„ a,„ a hotel, is prepared to accommodate the puo•
le,in good style, moat upon reasonable lertrl, iir

has spared no expense in fitting up his rooms, and
will give his table careful attention, hoping to be able
to satisfy his customers in all respects. His BAR is
furnished with good liquors, nod the favorite Resnau•
rant. in she basement, will be continued as hereto.
fore. always supplied 'withseasonable delicacies. A
large and commodious STABLE has recently bees
erected opposite the house, ad,oinimg the Odd Fellows'
1101, where a careful Hostler will be in attendance.

A share ofpublic patronage is respectfully so.
licintd. Ob:RIIARD BRANDT.

Columbia, Tune 20,

B. xi. ArroLD
t_L _

GENERALFORWARDING AND COMMIS
..1. 1416-..4 SION MEIZCIIANT, 41;kR FR. F.Alf 1-111. ftF
COA LAND PR 0 DU C
And Deliverers on anypoint on the Columbiaand

Philadelphia Railroad. to York and
Baltimore and to Pittsburg;

LiFIALFIR IN COAL, I'I.OUR AND GRAIN,
Wilt:111W AND 11ACON, have Yost received U

large lot of Motiongallela Rectified IVhotkey, front
l'ittsburg, of wine-hinny willkeepa ',apply constantly
on hand. al low prier,. Nos.', 2 and 6 Canal thinlll.

Columbin.January

B.IIIVIOVILL.
01IN FELL'', hits reinoved his Vlach,

♦ Clock and Jewelry In his ite.
.land oa rrout street. third door below the P lIICTICUII
lion-C. Ile has on hand a large •10e1. of

WATCHESarI=NCLOCICS, AND J EWELILY,
which he is prepured to cell cheaper than they can
lie bought at any oilier t+ pre-
pared to offer great barguillnalllll he reepeetiully in-

ottlelltioll of pa ichit,ere tohie clock, which
einbeares

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
of every I.ital; Lind.of CLOCKS, from $1.50 up•
wank.: iavtt, the atteotina of !footmento lao+ large

of LEV Kit BoAT CLOCK:4i J eon-
of Ear Ring., finger Ring•t Ilreavt fins. Ac.

all I. tad-of Silver Spoottv; Plated Soap Ladles,Talde
and 'reta Spoons. Forkg. Sr.. whirl, are wart-netted to
wear tworly equal to Silver; Gold ttod Silver Pell.

and Peill4; Goldand Silver Saeetttele,.; totte 41..1
with the grenirel vuriciy of FANCY ARTiCLES
ever before offered.

cuTI.NnV—Ako, a superior a..‘ortment of Re
votver- and oilier Pi-lots, cud all tootr of tiaive...r.,
of the bt-t entaiufactore.

Strict attention willhe givcn,n. herctofore.to the
repairing, of clock', watches and jewelry; and all
work will he wtinunted.

continuance of former patroonge it respect
folly nolteited. JOIIN

A pl 1. 11, 1557.

REMOVAL Or
JOHN SUEZ BERGER'S

FURNITURE WARE EONS.
THE undersigned having removed his Fur.

inure sv,,m Room. until Manufactory. to his new
brick buildings. on the •ouch sale of locust street. be-
'wren Second and Third re-pectfully invites
has friend. and the public togive him a cull. A large

ud supenor stork of
CABINET-WARE ANDCHAIR-WORK,
of all de.eriptions, will be kept eou•tantly ou
hand. which will be sold on the wont rea-
sonable terms. As lie manufacture. Ilk own work
lie is enabled to warrant every article to lie
what it is represented; and io lien.gonda.itii.. cheap.
tits. 'lock is very large, nun in part embraces Ore,-
slog. Plain :Ind l'oney timelier; :74th-boards, Sofa.,
Curd. End, Sofa, Centre.Dretaing,llining and Break-
faat TABLES; Common, French and other BED-
STEADS; Common until Fancy Cl/AlRS, nod S ET-
Trlgs of every style. together with a genars: aasort-
mem of all kiadt of FURNITURE.

Funerals will he attended with a Splendid Hearse,
on short noliee.and all necessary attention giveu to
UNDERTAKING.

He re.pecirully solicits a share or public patronnu
ns wt.ll H (.0111immnee o the custom with which Ire
has bee. liberally favored.
=

To those who want
BATS AND CAPS,

OF the Latest Spring and Summer styles, atv low prices,would eny,ge to Hess' lint audviiCap Store, and ) on will be accommodated.
Do you want a Pine Itioiesl. it Silk Hat? ...Go

to Hess' cheap lint nod Coop Store, where you eon
get one per cent. cheaper than any other place
this side the city.

Do you want the latest style Soft lint or Cop? Co
to !less' lint Manufactory, wlorre you can gel them
cheaper Mon only other place in Colombo,

Do Imo wont a Valley I lot or Coop for youth or chit-
. dram? Soo on the Fashionable Hat store. where 300

the largest >400: to stolen from, loud can get
Cops as low os twenty-bye venlig.

Do you want to get your Hot dressed up free of
charge? Ifen. buy them it Hess' rooshormsolole lint tool
Cup Starr, nit Venial street, it tow doors eastof :LAMM-
glee.. Jewelry Slaw.

Do you want to encournee Home !Rotolo ry? If
boy your linos Mid Cap. tallest' Hat Alitomaciary.

Do you wont a hot to feel rosy nod comfortable?
Co to Hess' lintStore, w here you can get them made
Jost to order.

Do you want Summer Hai.? Call at the Fa-hiono-
t le IlatStore. and get a floe Panama. Thulemho. Lenahorn, Canada. l'alnhelog and all other hind•.

Ina word. if ou wallt a 11111 that Ir not got up by
boy. and isiegrerieneed linrol, ex pre•“1) for whole-
!ailing. go to Ile••' Fa•ldoauble flat and Cop Store,
No. 3 :•nreiner•• Row. Front etreet, Columbia, Pu.

Columbia, April In, Ins.

10 PER CT. SAVED ON STOVES.

CALL at Pfahlces and examine his
u.a.orlartrot of STM/ ES Parlor, Par.

lor Cook. 111.11A/thee Hod Cook log Move• mu•J
Range , orate lot,. no le• an.lof every pattern. rot-
chu+rrs 111 find it to their advsosioge to rebel from
tlrl• full mad eAeelleall +leek. which wall be oifeeeJ ut
most reasonable rules. Remember! no

1-1 1 .1,A111.1:11'S
Loru•l .1,, oppo.ite the Fr:Ankh/I //ooze.

Columbia.. pee. 12 1,37.

ALE 7:017 LIVSURED?
West Branch Insurance Company.
THIS Company was organized in June,

ISZ./4.-. Noire Inn the •trte•l bu+ enrr. hat i/rell
done. and the prwerout L 111.11.101 condition of theCompany in evidence Cl et. ain nittjtg.
Whole amount oi Pieperty Ini•ured, 81,1 r 7 rile (10

5.:15.1 (01
LK'.VIS TREDENICK. Columbia, it the nu.

thorized went. 111111 In empowered in innhe .111. 1/r.
and inoure property at the regular row• of the Com.
pa 11y. [lke. 5, ItAS:.

Fine Family Groceries.
A SELECT atsortment of the best Family

CrocerseA ever oti-emi to the Colunihian4. at theWine and Liquor :gore, Walnut atreol, adjoining the
NVashinglon House.

DANIEL UFA&11-rConerras Water In quortm, Slediord NVuter in
putty, just received.

Columbia. July la, 16.57.

saisitanziG.
On OR SIX GEPiTLEMEN con obtain board
V by application to Mr.. Loubachp ut Ao. I Cur.

pet Mall, Front 'greet, Columbia.
March:ll, IN.ig, tf

CISTERN PUMPS.

T"F:•nb•eriber ha• a large mock of Ci•terd Pump•
nod Rain•. In whirl, he coll.. the nireinian or thepublic. lie i• prepared to put them up for tt•e in :I•uhetaaual and enduring manner.

Derr/1111er 12.14..57 PFA ULF:Ft,
Locu.4 Plreei

Just Received,
A LUCE LOT of Children's Carriages,

Gigs, narking Horse*, Wheelbarrows. Prem.:-IVurviery Swings, tce. GEO/libiE. J. SAIITIL
April 19,1:::.G. Loe mot street.

(1111SA and other Fancy Articles. too numerous to
menbon. for sale by J. Lunt wive;between the Hunkand Franklin House.Columbia, April 10, 1b56.

10001;\ew Cured4: f eorlalr eity and Shoulders
Feb.

jestl:. Pin-DAM, & RON.

VRANCIPAPitiI EXTRACT. the everlasting
perforce, for Pale IGi McCi K LI: & DEI.L.Fre4Family Medicine lature,Odel Fellows' Hull, Columbia.January 23. HIM.

AMEW and fresh lot of Spices, just re-
ceived at Y.avr DAM & soWs.

Columbia, Dec.20.1656.
DERFLIMERY:—Bashes, Ilauel's, Cristiard's,
± Pewit' Perfumery, for sole bv

R. WILUAMS.
N0v.11.1837. Front vireet.

ALARGE lot of Shaker Coro, from theShaw settlemem in New Yetk,juat received,at
Co11.SUYDAM &SON'SColumbia, Dec.20,1930.

L'2l , L . 0) 41
TILE undersigned offers his services to the

public,ill the manufactureand repair ofall kinds
of machinery.

tie hats Wainthe Shop attached to the Susquehanna
Planing Mill.and is prepared to build Steam Engines.
Machines of every descriptiyin to pin up and repair all
Furnace, Mill, Grist Mill, Saw Mill, °rather ma-
chinery. Ste. lie is manufacturer of ilucy,s Patent
Shingle Machine.

Miele personal experience in this business, and
thorough workmen in his employ. he feels warranted in
offering to undertake any work in his Inc.iwith
conddence of turning out good jobs. and giving entire
satisfaction. The public is respectfully requested to'cive
him a DENNEV.

Columbia, September 19, 1857

STOVES! STOVIIISH
TilE subscriber desires to call the attention

of ilir public tohis new and complete assortment
of STOVES, 1104 V ready for the fall trade, con-
.n..tnig of Cook Stoves:

ItoyalCook, William Penn. Noble,National.
Voting America, Morning St ar,Complete Cook,
Cooking Range, Parlor Cook, four patterns. Parlor
ctuves of every make, RIZCi: style and variety, Bar
Room and Office Stoves. dcc.

Tin and Sheet Irone.12rgei"klfcj0.nthe line of busi•los.4mpr eilger;thingtha is ma nufuctoret.f,,tTito. Sheet Iron, dm., for Household purp. ilstock- in of bin own manafaclure,und he con vouch
for its excellence and durability.

Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &e.
A LARGE and complete assortmeot of organi (:as
It Fixtures of tasteful designs. consisting of six,
four, three and two burner Chnndeliers. single burner
(101 l Pendants. Side Lights plain and ornamental.
Drop !turners, always 011 hand. GAS FITTING
in all its branches attended to with promptness.

House Roofing, Spouting, &c.
HOUSE ROOFING and SPOUTING paint) in the

snort s.uh-tontial manner; Plumbing, 11,41 IItug.
utenntl other branches of the Int-ine,,, curriedon a-
heretofore, on the most rea ,onable term,

Cooper's Gas Regulators.
HI: atmagent (or Cooper's Gas Regulators, and

prepared to attach them to meters.
HIRAM WILSON,

Corner of Secondand Locust streets.
Columbia.September 5,1857.

New and Cheap Groceries.
TIIE undersigned take this method of -re-f turning sincere thanks to their numerous friends
for the bberal pieronage given them during the past
year, and respectfully osk u eouttnuanceof the Inane.

They have just returned from Philadelphia with (I
very large lot of floe Groceries, Confectionery, &c.,
among whirl, may he found the following:

hovering's ts) rap Molasses,
New York :Syrup Molasses.
Prime baking Molasses,
Sugar Douse Molasses
A large lot of Sugars. Coffee.&e.Also, a lot offine Baking RUirnin.only 125 cents.
Flue large hunch and la)er Raisins., In whole and

quarter boxer,
hoXe4 Figs, different grades.

A lotof Prunes, in fancy boxes, very fine.
A large lot of limey and common Candies.
Also, Fig Marmalade, Jelly Cakes. Sap Sago

Cheese, Ketchup, and a great variety of other articles,
suitable for the present neuron.

Mr-PLEASE GIVF V. A CALL.
11. SUYDAM & SON,

Corner ofFront and Union sweets.
Colombia, December 13, 1536.

GREAT VARIETY SFOR.33.JUST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock
of Toys and fancy goods than ever before. My

friends and others Tire invited to call and examine
the stork before purchasing elsewhere. as ahoy will
Isere find an unlimited assortment, suitable for pres-
ents to per.ons ofevery age and taste. An immense
assortment of Portmonnates, Pocket Books. fee ,fee.

GEORGE J. SMITH,
Locust street. between the Bank nand Franklin House.

Columbia, December 130656.

Northern Central Railway.
rilllE Passenger Trains on The above rand
L now run us follows;

Leave Columbiafor York and Baltimore at 7.40 A. N.
12.40 P. AI.
730 P.M

York for " 4 A. M
Arrive au Columbiafrom York at 7.30 A. M

"
.. from York rind Balt 1230 P.M

" 7.43 P.M
NO SUNDAY TRAIN.

All the above Traine eanneet with the Pat...eager
Trains on the Philadelphia and Columbia Railroad,
hunt going and returning.

D. F. GalFFITH,
Columbia. Sept. Agent.

GARDENING.
fplIE undersigned begs leave to inform his

and ihecitiseus of Columbin and surround.
Ong country. that lie still continues the practice of
Gardeuitig, to u• various branches; Laying out
Grounds,&c., in the moat approved style of art, de-

1111d 10.1, TIIO-1. WWI fa vor him w•dh their on.
irrmage, will find their work done with skill and
dispnich.and on reasonable terms. Personal atten-
tion will in all cases be given. Ile form-hes, and
plait• out ifrequired, all kinds ofNursery Stock, viz:

End!, Shade, and Ornamental Trce,t,
Flowering. Shrubs, ice. 2000 of thechoicest conAant
blooming Roses, of the most hardy kinds. for rale;

Grape Vines. of the most approved sorts. fie
inviles a cull to his green house where a choice oe-
leelion ol wrll•crow,t Flowering Plants may be seen
mid purchased, of

JOSEPH YEWDALL,
Gardener and Florist, Cherry street, Columbia, Pa.

April 2:t,165;.

PEOPLE'S MARBLEYARD.
110P in North Queen street, half square
south of the Riailronsl. mid and door north or

W bite Horse lintel. Laneamer city.
LEWIS HA LOY. Marble Mason, respectfully in

forms the public that he ham now in bin yard the Inc
Feat and bent assortment of ITALIAN AND AMER-ICA?. MARULE ever offered to the citizens or Lan-ca.trirdintl greuterthan airy ouherentublisliment west
of I'hdudnlphiu. Having made arrungementr in theEast to receive marble at reduced price.. he an-
nnunces that he will sell much cheaper faun any
otherestablinbment in thincity or county can do. He
is prepared to execute In the Ile•tstyle. MONO-ENTs. TOMUS AND GRAVE STONER. MAN-TELS. DOORAND WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, dm.,
ar.c..ofevery variety and price.

His faciltties for furninhingarticles in the Marbleline are unsurpassed by any oilier entublishment lit
the city, while he assures all whomay favor him with
theirpatron:tactile; bin work .hall be executed in the
very britstyle and on the mom reasonable terms.

LEITER CUTTING in ENGLISH and OP;RAI AN,
done at the shortest notice,and on the moal modes-
ateterms.

lie reispecilblly invitestbe publicise stall nd exam:s-
um his work, being fully satisfied to rest his claim
so public patronsige upon its merits.

Thant, (al for themany favors liegtowed npon him,
he hopes hystaicintientiontobusiness tomerstandre-
cesvea share of litepubliepntrounge.

Lancaster, April 26,tet53.

RILICOVAL.
Shaving andNair-Dressing Saloon.

THE undersigned having removed to Hamil-
ton'! Row. opposite the Washington Hotel, in-

vites attention to 1/14 Saloon, where a)) person.. canreceive a Mae! ANDEAST anima, and have their hutr
cut and dres•ed in the lto,t fashionable and ex-
quisite 11111411110,. There lie something mmthing in a
good '

: ofany are disposed to doubt it.let them
try me ,a nd I will follydemonstrate the fact.

WILLIAM CLEGGETT.Colonaltia.April 5,1850.tf

LIDIZ 103. SALE.
TIRE snieseriber takes this method to inform

the publicohat he la prepared le furnish die
BEST QUALITY OF LIME,

in 9uanotieit tosuit purebasera. utile sbortesknotico.TbiP Lime in particularly adapted for plaatering and
white-washing. It will be deli-erred ifd ..i..d.

JOHN ELWIN.February RC 1145.541 Wrightsville. Yon roanty.

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
ZR.SHEPARD, agentfor the Rh of Pianos

. from the beet Philadelphia, New York and Boa-
ton Manufacturers. will *elect and deliver shore of
the fret quality, at "less than city prire.i ere. Melo-
deon. of the mom perfect tone and finish. of every
variety of Mae and style. Rooms in Locust street.first doorabove the bank.

Colombia.April 18. l&W-tf

THORN'S Extract ofCopaiba and teareeparitta, fbrgate at tbeGoideaMonas Drug sore.
- Match27,1939.

PgOPLES BOOK STORE.
THEOLDEST STAND. NEWESTSTOCK

sPRIENGTO W. N. WITTILITYPER.warn justreceived their Fall Stock of
Booker Stationery, ice are now prepared to

hold out inducements to themine, suchas have never
been offered Inthe history ofLancaster Book Stores.

The liberal encouragement extended by the public,
since we are Inbusiness, has spurred us torenewed
energy. -To sell books as low as the lowest, and ns
good as thebest. is now our aim. In consequence of
the stringency in the Money Market, and the extra•
ordinary low prices at which Books, Stationery, &c.,
sold et the late Trade Saes in Philadelphiaand New
VerktTeacbers of Public Schoolswill find it greatly
to their advantage to eallon as beforeselecting their
books, &e.

We would bete distinctly say that we employ no
Country Agents, preferring to remain at home, and
giving the purchaser the benefitofany expense ,whicb
would thereby occur by selling our Books, &c., at a
lower figure.

We buve all the school books now in use in the
County of Lancaster, all of which, we are prepared
to sell* wholesale or retail, making the most liberal
deduction to teachers.. . . . .

Our stock of Miscellaneous Books, Is unusually
large this sengon, and much lower in price than here—-
tofore. The Reading Public will please bear this fact
in mind, whenthey select their books for the winter.
We have also al/ the best

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS
of thecountry, lioth English and German, which will
tie mailed to all parts of the United States.

In our stock of Foolscap, Letter, Note, and all
other papers, we defy competition, as we pay partic-
ular attention tothis branchof the business,

We have the most varied assortment of Gold Pens
for Ladies and Gentlemen, and take great pleasure in
making the public acquainted with Our Own Pen, the
"Seribaius," and only ask an impurnal trial of It, by
those who eau Judge of the qualities of an "A No
Commercial Pen,' feeling nsi.ureit that it is just the
thingthat has been wanted to make writing a plea-
san tni.k

OUR STOCK OF FANCY GOODS,
.WOl as Port-moitaines, Purses. Card CaSr!, Sec., &c..
is as usual. rch and extensive, and we Mahe II
especial attention of the ladies tothe came. We h. •c
oleo a very fine stock of Albums,Portfolios, Wring
Desks, &c. We keep coustaistly on hand a re, Va-
riety of Moulding for Picisre Frames, and are pre-
p-red to frame pictures of any size, 111. the *honest
earlier and a very low price. Our receipts of goods
by Express ore almost daily, so thatwe are enabled
so supply anything not on hand, when ordered, in n
most iscredtbly short time. In conclusion, we ear-
usustly spited u contsauwiee of publicpatronage, with
the assurauce mat NO effort will be Wailliag on our
part, to give general satisfaction, and preserve for our
estublistnneat the !Male of the "People's Book Store,"
33 North Quote Street, Lancaster.

SPRENGER & WESTHAEFFER,
October 24,1057. Proprietor's.

To Lumbermen & manufacturers!
DUEY'S

PATENT SHINGLE DTACHINE.
Tin sabstribar having perfected the

above machine, olTers lo sell State, County and
Shop Rights onreasonable.te rms.

The machine saws and planes Shingles to ally
width or thickness, and produces a very uniform and
elean aruclr, which has given perfect satisfaction
wherever tried.

One of the innehine.s and specimens aim work can
be seen itt the Sui•queliannat Planinetlltli, Columbia,
Pa. For further information, address,vrm. IlliF.Y,

Columbia, Lancaster co., Pa.
!The eon.;ruction of the -uw and frame, udtnit4

of u!e, separate from the plotter, in sawing nil kinde
of strait ht and Levelled work, ouch au Flooring,
Clupbon ,ding. he.Colon:Wu, Altly 23, 1937.

TIER COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Second St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,
Iprepared to execute all orders tur STEAM EN-

GINES. BOILERS, SHAFFING, PULLEYS,
PUMIIPS, MACHINERY FOR BLAST FURNACES,
ROLLING MILLS, SAW AND FLOUR MILLS, and
every variety of 111aellinery, in the mnct thorough and
improved moaner. Iron and Brass Castings, of every
deeeription, made to order. Repairing promptly at-
tended to. a

Cash paid (or Old Iron. Bra.s. nod other meth!.
Orders by ma il rhould be addrested to ..Columbia

Manufacturing Company, Columbia,
-N.
Z. AUPPLER. }Superintendents.T. R. SU PPLEE7

Columbia, Oct. al, iss7-ir

NEW GOODS.

WE have opened this week, one ease new
style 51erninnek and Cocbicu Calicoes, beauti-

ful good+ and reliable colors. at 1d cents, 90 pieces new
styles and emul goods. nt G. P and 10 emits.

SHIRTING AND SHEETING MIISLINS.
The best blenched and unbleached muslin selling at 6.
0. 10 and 1:2; rents, 4, 3.0 and In bleached and un-
bleached Sheetim,s, at all prices. Call at

11. C. FON DERSMITH.
Feb. 6, 1359. People', CushStore, Columbia.

Just Received and For Sale,
Wgars, IHOLESAfineLE and Retail, a lot of Ruyana Sc.

as
Cobaanas, CoaGenza.
Empourree, Ecnicro,
Diane, Ilittuere,
Principe, Compromise,
Ambrosia, fl.'l,couri,
Jenny Lind, Illeceengere,

Loathes Adulate.
At D.IIERR'S Grocery nod Liquor Store,

Extension of the Washolgton House, Walnut st
Cotumbiu,llecember ttCh 1057.

COACH and CARRIAGE BIASING,
Tbupine.s will be carried on as hetetofo re, by
I the undersigned, in all its various brunches. ut the
old }tlifht. in Second street, nearly opposite the Lu-
theran Church.
Coaches, Carriages, Boggles.

Sulkeys, &c.,
will be made and repaired. in the most satisfactory
manner. at short notice, and on the most reasonable
terms. By erring good wan k and attending tobusiness,
he hopes to merit and pea live the public patronage.:".4A 511-TEL CARTER.

Columbia, 0ct..10,15,9

PROUTY'S Subsoil, Prouty's Double Mai-
can Sad and Sobsoil. and Prouty's Centre Drug.

..IMICACVIDITEA. These Plows urn emr-lrueied
on seiciintie principle', so as to turn and pulverize
the ground atoneoperation. Ittook the first premium
at the World's Fair, London, against all competition.
Allthe different sizes ut W holesale and Retail

PASCHALL. MORRIS & CO.,
N. Fs Cor. 7th and Alarket si.reeLe, Philadelphia.

February 0, MI.

BROOKBR00)18.-4(10 Doz. Brooms, at Wholesale5...-100
or Beta it, at 11. PFAIILER'S,

Dec. 19, 1857. Locust P 'rect.

JAMES PARR,
WE Ma _ .4161. M 3FL.MARIETTA,PA„

lIAS resumed the above business at the old
nearly opposite Coach Fac-

tory, srlie.o he will be pleated to meet the public and
turn oil; AtICA work as canno: tail to give entire sal-
tAtitciion.

litecember6,l9so.

Wheatley's Arch Street Theatre
ARCM Street above Sixth, Philadelphia. The Star

Company, composed of the first Artistes in the
world, and exceeding in strength and Talent tiny
Dramatic Combiliaboa heretofore offered tothe The-
atrical Public, will appear every night in Comedy,
Tragedy, Sena-Comic Dream, Vaudeviiles, Musical
Durlettes,Ae , &c. When vienting the city, go there.

October Ili, ICS:.

PEIL111:r1VIZIRV!
IOST Received, at the Family Medicine Store,

the largest and finest ussosimeiii of Perfumery
ever displayed in Columbia, which will be sold tit

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
The foltowing fiat eompriaes pan of our assortment:

EXTRACTS FOR TOE HANDKERCHIEF.—
Franwponni. (everlastingperfume.) Musk Rose, Up-
per Ten. Prairie Flowers, Sweet Shrub, Verbeim,
Violet. New blown Hay, Jockey Chub, Sweet
Mille-fleur, Geranium Rose, Musk, Magnolia, Helio-trope, Jasmine, Rose, iso.

Poneine, Nymph, Honey, awl a 'mitt),anther
SOAPS, P01211111111.1b,&C.

McCORKLE
Jan. 2.1, 1859. Odd Fellows' Hall.

coLumaxA BURBLE YARD,
Corner of Third and Walnut Streets.
THE undersigned invites the attention of

eihrens of the Borough, of Columbiaand vicinity
to lii• Marble Yard, where he prepared 10 execute
in superior style all description of Work in Mori)le.
Granite, el. andiitone,
I/Comments,Tombstones,Mantels,Steps,

Door and Window Sills,
and Ornamental Work of every kind. Iliawork wilt
compare with arty other executeJ In the county, and
hr feels satisfied that he can pine satisfaction to cus-
tomers, both in gustily and price.

He will furnish his work on more reasonable terms
thaneon be obtained elsewhere.

/Feb. 20, I559-1 y D. KNOX.

COIMINCEMA. FLOUR

TAE nodertiried haying commenced the
MILLING ':NE'SS, is prepared to deliver

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS,
At the shortest notice, free of charge,

on the moot reasonable terms. The FLOGbeing
prepared from the lent wheat, and Lynn experienced
miner, be feels confidentthat he can give sotiesetion
to those who lavas him with their patronage.

CHAS. J. PUSEr.
Colombia, August M,18:7-if

POE. SAME.

VITRA FAMILY WHITE WHEAT FLOUR, by
_ LA the barrel or in larger quantities, warranted
good or the moneywill be refladed.

B. F. APPOIX.Dram. 'I. 2and 6. Canal Basin.

ALIRE lot of Baskets, Broon Buckets
A.0,, for Mit by U. SUYDAM & SON.

IIiDIDICZNES; SIMEDICXIIrES.
WOOD'S Hair Restorative.

Hunters Vegetable Panacea.
Helmbold's Buchu and Sarsaparilla. •

Costar's Rat and Roach Exterminator.
Kennedy's Medical Discoxery.
Bach's Anwiean Compound.
Deshler's Fever and Ague Pills.
Holloway's Pills, Ointment and Worm Confectious.:
Ayer's Pills and Cherry Pectoral.
Tobias' Venitian Liniment.
Balm of &Thousand Flowers.
Hoberainek•s Syrup and Pills.
Terrel's Healing Ointment.
Essence of Jamaica Ginger.
Bachelor's Hair Dye. (black and brown.)
Brenigand Fronfield's CattlePowder.
Stamen's Superior Horse Powder.
Wright's IndianVegetable Pills.
Dr. James' Extract of Cannabis,Pills and Ointment
Buchanan's Ague Mixture.
IlooHand's Bitters. John Bull's Sarsaparilla.
Sanford's Invigorator. Jayneh, Hair Dye.
Hunt's Llniment. Wistars Cough Syrup.
Lyon's Kaiharion. Houck's Panacea.
Barry's Tricopherous. Cod Liver Oil
slime's Syrup of Tar. Brandreih's Pills.
Radway's R. R. R. Fitch's Medicines.
Russia Salve. Dr. Jaynes Medicines.
A. H. Bull's Sarsaparilla. Louden & Co's Medicines.

lECIMEITI
DR. E. R. DERR'S GOLDEN MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
Front Street. Columbia, Pa.

Columbia. Oct. 2.4. 1557.
JOHNW. SHUMAN'S

BOOT AND MOE STORE,

FSONT STUMP, Columbia,Pa.--Thertundersigned respectfully intormstbepub-
lie that he has always on hand at the above
place,a large and splendid assortment of Boots and
Shoes. comprising.
FREN 'H ,CALF-SKIN, MEN'S MOROCCO,

• 'Si OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,
o antic he would invite attention. Having made

his selections in ibis branch of the business with
care, and from the largest wholesale houses in the
city of Philadelphia, he feels confident tout all who
wont good articles wili coil and examine his stock.

He has nluo n large and beautifulassortment of
FINE SHOES FOR LADIES

AND CHILDREN,consisting of Patent Foxed Gai-
ters, French Morocco Buskins, Enamelled SpringNeel parodies, Italian Cloth Gaiters, Madras Kid Ties
and in fact nil the latest styles now 111 use.

Al-o nil kinds of Boys', Youths' and Mizzen' Boots
and Shoes of every size sad lle,CTiPiloll,and u fine
assortment of Men's Gaiters, such as Patent Wove
Tops. Cloth, Calf-skin, in great variety.

The subscriber hopes by an ct atteisilon to bus mess,
to merit a continuance of public patronage. Sl.t. pub-
lic are hustled to call nod examine the gone

J. %V. SI 6MAN.
Colombin,May,2, 1957

Stoves: Stoves:
THE subscriber keeps up

his exteaseve assortment 4s.
4.1COOK AND PARLOR STOVES • &sr .:.

of oil kinds and of every patient
and size. lie gellx at reasonable —^-1.
prices and asks the public to ezainitte :tad try his
stock.

Locust street, opposite the Franklin house.
Columbia, July 18.
Patent SteamWash I:killers.

11111ESE well known Boilers ore kept constantly on
J. hand at 111,2:111Y 1.17/.III,ER'S,

Locust street, opposite the Frunklin House.Columbia, July 1.9,1857.

Trusses, Supporters & Shoulder Braces.
OUR.applyofthe above articles comprises nearly

everypattern How in tv,e,and all Wove who neednayof the above can have them applied at
McCOICKLX & DELLETT'S

Sept. 2G, '57. Family Medicine Store.

NEWELL'S Patent Safely Lamps and Cans,
warranted not to explode. A huge assortment

of these valuable lamps.and cans. (tamale. by
Dr. E. B. HERR.

reb. 0,1059. Golden Mortar Drug Store.

COLDCream and Amandiae, a fresh supply
UT tLo FAMILY MEDICINE STORE, Odd Fe!lows' Hall. Idept..26,

DR. D. Jayne's Family Medicines,
For o•tile at MrCORKLIE & DELLETT,S

Family Medicine Siore,Odd Fellows Hall
Columbia, Oet. 31, It-37.

DR. A. TRASK'S Magnetic Ointment,
for tale at MCCORXLE& DHLI.ETT'S

Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' Hall
Columbia. 0ct.311., 1857.

ARTICLES FOR BAKING,---At the Family
Medicine Store, Odd Fe/lowe Halt, ie where

Pure Ground Spices, Baking Soda. Cream Tartar,
Pearlash, dalaratux, and Flavoring Extracti,imay be
obtained.

July 27, 12:37.

WE have just received a supply of Rit-
tees New Truss and Supporter, Patented Jan-

uary 7,1857. The Truss we believe to be sunerior to
any now in are; they are more readily Emptied, and
easy to be worn. All those who are wearing the old
common Truss, would do well to ca!l nod get one of
theabove, at the Family Medicine Store.

Sept. 26,

CPCMOPLILSTIC PROCESS
Of Mounting Artificial Teeth.

PATENTED by Dr. Bloody, formerly Profes-
sor in the Baltimore College of Denial Surgery,

is certainly one of the gamma discoveries of the
present age, and destined to work a great change in
mechanical dentistry.

The undersigned having used the Cleoplastic Pro-
cess in more than forty cases, with perfect success,
not one having failed to give entire satisfaction, it
being preferred to gold plate by a❑ who have tried
both, feels no hesitation in recommending it as. supe-
rior to any other method of mounting artificial teeth
heretofore known. Thesame accuracy in fitting,per-
fect cleanliness, beauty and durability, cannot be ob-
tained by any oilier process.

Partial sets can be inserted with perfect success,
without the use ofclasps which are so destructive to
the natural organs, and ought to be discontinued byevery operator regarding the good of his patients.

ProfessorThomas bond, of the Ilunimore College
of Dental :Surgery. after using and testing the 'Clic°.
plastic Process" for himself, in a letter to Dr. Blandy,
says, •a:ity• opinion in, that your patent in the hands of
skillful r perators, must supersede all others now ill
one, for 1t Has ajvuutages over all ofthem, but none
has any advantages over it."

The public are respectfully invited to call at the
office of the undersigned, whoalone is authorized to
practice the Cheoplostic Process in Lancaster city,
and to dispose of office rights in the counties of Lan-
caster, Chester, Bertor, Dauphin nod York.

JOHN WAYLAN, D. D S.,
691 North Queen street, Lancaster, PaNov'. 21,1857.6 m

BQILDXNG SLATZI.

TUE subscriber has just received a large
la of York County ROOFING SLATE:, of the

beet (lankly, which be will put on by the Equure.or
sell by Ton, on the most reueotiable terms. The best
of workmen employed, and all John warranted.

J. W. COTTRELL.
Columbia,Nov, 21, 1857.6 m
DR. E. B. HERR'S RENOVATOR,

volt removing grease, tar,paint, oil or var-
nioll from .41 k.,.‘iing, carpet., .5,c -ofev.

cry shade and color, without injuring the most deli-
cate fabric.

Prepared only at DP. E. R. HERR'S
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Columbia, Pa.

Nov. 4, 1557.

Just Received,
A. LOT of Sap Sago Cheese,

Fine Apple
Switzer " M D. DERR'SGrocery. Extengion of Wurbingion llouee, Walnut it

Columbia, Augudt 11,

BUILDING SLATE,.
num subscriber has just received a large lot ofT rEAc:i norroM AND YORK COUNTYBUILDING SLATE,
which he will put on by the square, or sell by the ton,
oil the moil reasonable terms. lie has ako con-
stantly on hand nn extra light Peach Bottom Building
Stale, intended for staling on top of shingles. Plea-e
call and examine my Peach Bottom Slate, which are
the beet in the market, and cannot be had at any
ether yawl, as I have made arrangements with R. &

F. Jones, for the Lancaster Market.
The above slate can be !Mat F. Bletee Lumber

Yard, and will ulso be delivered to Marietta.
GEM D. SPRECIJER,

North Queen street, I.aneueter, Pa.
This is tocertify that we do not sell our best quality

Peach Bottom Ganged Slate to any other pardon to
Laccaster city;than the above named.

R.& F. JONES,
Manufacturersof Peach Bottom Roofing Slate.

October 111, 1E4:4 y

SZEIMCNILR'S
Splendid Jewelry ! Elegant Watches

!Rich Silverware! &c.
TILE subscriber has just opened a new stock,

fresh from thecity, of
GOLD LEVER WATCHES,
Daplex, Lepines Is (battlers,

II of which he will sell oit themo.n reasonable terms. A1..", an entire new stock
ofCAMEO and MOSAICBREASTPINS, EaPRings,.Ir.c., of the latest styles.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
of every description; together with a thousand andone other articles,.

P. SHREINER.Watch and 'ovary Store, FraniStrut, Coiternbtri.April IS, 15374(

,REETEVIATISZT CURED.
DL BARBER'S celebrated remedy is 'war-

ranted to core this loathsome disease. MI who
are afflicted with chronic complaint are invited to call
at the Droll Store of ff. F. Green, Front street, aboveWalnut, and procurea bottle.

Itridr.Green is tole agent for this medicine in Lan-
caster county. (Feb. 6,11358-t!

New Grocery, Winek Ligtior Reuse

TIIE subscriber has openedat Ms ofd'Medi ,.
corner of Filth and Union streets, a complete'

assortment of all kinds of GROCEILIIiIe, where ha
will always be prepared to supply, on the mosyrea,
sonnble terms, any demand for articles in his line or
business. ._
• He keeps also, a variety of WINES AND LI.
QLJORS of all kluds; and will sell in any quantity
not less than one gallon. He respectfully requests.
the public to call and make a trial ofhis stock.

GEORGE 'LILLE.
N. D.—Country Produce always on baud.. Apor-

tion of the old Stock of Dry Goods, not yet aispoied'
of, will be sold at 10per cent. below cost.

Columbia, May 10, 1657.
. ..

.

WINES,
LIQUORS, &C. iiiii\.Tiitik. ilt.-Ai'
'[lll3 subscriber! 11:,,1jit .reiP t,,'. ---':":5, ,qo7;s-
L has opened- andk."—sII:4 0' • --•-• • ' -.4'keeps constantly on ssE , i„t,:i.m. thand, a large and tom- ..- 8., • •-•,,, -. ..,-.'-'"-- .....4

pinto assortment of ”. I ;. f s'~-..-. lrertWINES. BRANDIES. 7-00" . ,,,, • ..-

WHISKIES, .
and all other kinds of liquors, at his store, in Walnut ,
street, in the extension of the AVashington House.

Nc will sell, in any quantities notless than one' gallon,
(except for sickness upona physician's certificate, either
Wholesale or Retail. Persons desiring a good and pure'
article, are invited to call and examine the stock.

DANIEL, HERR.
TO—Attention is called to anassortment of choice ins. ,

ported preserved Fruits lit glass jars. They are pre-,
served whole, and retain entirely their original Aaron:.
The varieties aregreen Gages. Gooseberries, Ylisrais,.
Moral° Cherries, Red Currants, Raspberries.
A supply of Sardines, Table Oil, Bay Water, London+

Brown Stout, and Scotch Ale always on huni
Columbia, .lay 9, 1857-tf

Ladies' & Gentlemen's Restaurant'
and Ice Cream Saloon.

MIIS. BEITgR Informs her friends and the
public generally. that in connection with her

theretofore well patronized) Ice Cream Saloon, she
Mtn commenced keeping a refectory where
OYSTERS .49.1417/ ALTA. RINDS

OP REFILESILMENTS "

.
mny be obtained In the best, style, and at the shortest
notice. As her accommodation's ure very superior,
she confidently relies upon a liberal share of public
patronage. Every effort will be made to afford her
guests maid- action.
far REITER'S RESTAURANT AND SALOON,

Front. between Locust and Union streets, Columbia.
Nov.l, 18.5G-tf.
LOCAL PREIGIIT NOTICE.

THE PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD COMPANY
ARE now prepared to receive and forward

FREIGHT between Philadelphia,Lancasterand
Columbia, at the following, rates per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA.AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.

25 cents. 21 cents. le cents. 16 cents.
Flour, 30 cents perburro!.
Pig Metal, 10 cents per 100 pounds

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class,

cents. eu cents. 17 cents. 15 cents.
Flour, '3O cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10 cents per 100pounds..

Articics of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Hoots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Potter& Ale in bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh.)
Furniture, Poultry,(dressed,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper,

Articles of 2d Class.
Apples, Molasses,
Cheese, Melons,
Cloverand Grass Seed, Oil iti casks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper inboxes,Candles, Pa.delioard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)
Groceries, PrintingPaper,
Gunsand Rifles, Paper Hangings,Herring in boxes and kegs, Queensware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,Hops, Tobacco inbales,
Iron. (hoop, band or sliceL) Tea,
Leather. Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Sb,bs & MarbleTurpentine, (epts.,)l

Monuments, Varnish.
Articles of 3d Class.

Alcohol, Pumices,
Coltee, Turnips,
links, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lend;
Oymers &Clams.(in shell,) Window (AIM,.
Tobacco, (manductured,) .

Articles of 9th Class.
Rosin,
Salt,
Tobacco, ((cat,)
Tin,
Tar.
Whiskey.

Codfish,
Cotton,
Fi%ll. malted,
Grain of all kinds,
Naas and Spikes,

Fluster,.Irmo! further information. apply to
E. J. SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.DOICE, Freight Agent, Colotattia.W. 11. MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.Columbia, August 0,1807.1 y

THE LARGESTChair and Furniture Establishment
IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MATIIIOT'S Gay Street Warerooms, Nos. IA
and 27 North Gay siren!, near Fayette, Balti-more: where is kept always on hand, or made to or-deT.eVery style of FrenchTETE-A-TETEB, in pi won,

Hair, Cloth or Brocate Ile.• - .
French FullStuff and Medallion Parlor Armchairs,in Plush. Hair, Cloth or Brocatelle.
Preach Full Stull Carved Parlor Chairs, In seta,

with Plush, Hair, Cloni or Brocaidle.
SOFAS;

Half Preach Spring Mahogany and Walnut ParlorChairs, in Hair, clam or Plush.- • .
Hocking Chairs—various designs, in Hair, Clothand Plash.
star spring Loangeo---a large aeportment alwaysor: and, or any pattern made or covered with any

Foods to order.
CHAMBER SUITS,

In hlnllognny or Walnut ,
complote, from =up.'

Cane Chairs and Rocking do.—the largest assort-
ment ready made in ony one house in the UnitedStates—from *l_dozen up.

Bar Room, Office and Dining Chairs, in Oak, Wal-
nutor Mahogany, with Caue, Wood or Stuffed Seats—an assortment embracing over SO dozen.Wood seat Chairs and Setteesand Rocking Chairs—over 100 dozen.

Gift and t'luin Frame Looking Glasses, of everyvariety.
All kinds of BELIE, flair and Husk Mattresses.

A. ISIATHIGT..No.. 25 and 27 N. Gay st., near Fayeuo .;1 LUISJune 27, 1e57.4y

naßzazats, ATTENTION!
GOIVERS of Grass and Tobacco, use , Lei-use's Super Phosphate of Lime. S2,YJ per blil.,or 840 per ton.
GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,.UseLei:nt's American Fertilizer. $.1,50 per bbl., or925 per ton. There has been received three diplomas
from Pennsylvania. New York anti New Jersey State,Agricultural Societies, and Crystal Palace Associa-lion for the above Fertilizers, which have been iosuceewful usefor the past five years. Order.; meta-sing the cash. or drafts, mailed and registered, wilkbe promptly attended to by G. A. LEINAU,

Proprietor, No. 19 Sarah Front st.,May 3419564 f

Farmers Union Insurance Company,.

LOCATED at Athens, Bradford county, Pa..(CASIICAPITAL S2(10,1)30, SAFELY INVEST-ED) males insurances on property. at venionoblo,
rates. GEORGE WILFORD,

REFERENCAgES.•ent, Columbia, Pa..
_

Ron. E. ItENRICK. Athena, Pa.,
DAVID NV ILalOT. Towanda. Pa.,t• WM. JESSUP, Alontroae, Pa..

G. MALLORY, Philadelphia,Pa.Col=thin, June 6,1867.1 y
Manufacturer's Insurance Company,

CHARTER Perpetual. Grouted by the Staleof Pennsylvania. Capital, 5300,000. Fire, Ma-
rine and Inland Transportation. Aaron S. Lippincott,
President. \Vrn. A. Rhodes, Vice President. Alfred
Week g,

DIRECTORS—Aaron S. Lippincott, Wm. A,
Rhodes Wm. B. Thomas, 'William Neal. Charles.Wiseplilfred Weeks, J. Rinaldo Sank, John P. Simons„CharlesJ. Field, James P. Smyth.

Ditice.No. 10 Merchnists' Exchange, Philadephin..
THOMAS WELSH, Agent,Colamlna,Pa,
April 11,18574 y

ricHE undersigned hare been _appointed
agents for the sale of -Cook & C13'14 G(=A Pals

CI A PENS, warranted not to corrode; in alaalicitythey almost equal the quill.
s&non& McDONALD.ColumbiaJan. 17, 1857.

Commonwealth. Inonnuice Co.,

UNJON BUILDSGS, Third street, Harrisburg,
•

CHARTERED CAPITAL, $200,000. -
Inanre Doilnman and other Property against lose Or
damage by fire. Also. against perils of the Sc*, £it
land Navigation and Transportation.

DIRECTOBS:—Simon Cameron, Geo. AT. Leman.
William Dock, Eli Slifer, Jamas Fox. Geo. Bergner.
Benjamin Parke. Wm. 11. Kepner, A.B. Warlord. W.
F. Murray,F. K. Rams, John H. Derrybill, W P
Packer.

OFFICER R:—SI MON CAMERON, Presidia?.
lIENJ. PARKE, Vice President. 8. S. CARRIER.
Secretary. ;

H. U. FRY,A gent, Colombia, Pa._
Anglia 23, 18ro

Garden' Seeds! Garden Seeds! - •

JUSTreceived at the Family Medicine Store, Odd
Fellows' Lail a large lot of Seperior .oardan

Seeds,nmeng which we have a full assortment ar
all the curly needs, which we warrant fresh aide
genuine. McCORKLE& DELLETT.

M.O.—Also, to be had at Henry Suydam's and T.
J.Koch's.

1171111.71/10ICITON 31017811,
DANIEL HERR, Proprietor.

THE subscriber will, on 1110ISDAY, DECEM-
BER 21,1 h 7.rename his positionof landlord of his

well and favorably known old stand. the Washing-
ton House., corner of Front and tiValnat streets,
COLUMBIA, PA. He otters 'his long experience
in husiness.and the past reputation of his noose as a
guarantee for the character ofhis future accommo-
dations. The establishment is thoroughly furnished
and equipped, and will be maintained a first class
hotel ht every respect. An efficient corps of good
servants will be in attendance. He asks the patron-
age of his old friends and the poblie.

DA NlEl. HERR.
ErTlie well known Washington Haase Restaurant

is attached to the hotel.
Columbia, December 13,T5.:7.

For Sabi—Fiddly Coal; "

PCH as Balt:more 'Company, Pittston; Lykeni,S Valley, Sunbury,Trevorton, and Pine Grove; also,
Sulphur Coal. All the above Coal is kept under
cover, clear from dirt,and is Warranted Good and
Clean, or the money will be refauded. Those wish-
iub toprocure a Good Article at the Lowest Rates,
will please apply to

B. P. APPGLD.
N05.1,2 and 6 Canal Basin, Columbia, Pa.

Columbia, September 26, 1957.

•" -

ZH. SHEPARD, Teacher of Manic—Vocal and
. Instrumental—will resume the (Wesel' his pro-

fession, MONDAY. MARCH 9. 1857. Instrumental,
including Piano, Melodeon and Violin.

N. if—Orders for tuning and repairing • Plant:is,
repairing Violins. boars, and musical instruments
in general, will receive prompt attention.

lErRoams in Locust street, first door above theba
Columbia, March 74857.

McCORKLE.Ar DELLETT,
FAMILYBTEDICINZI
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, COLUMBIA, PA.

DEALERS in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Spicee.ke. Constantly

on hand a general astortment of Perfumery, Fanny
Good., &c.

Columbia, May 30, 1937.


